So you're looking for
a workspace?

Welcome!

What makes this space
different to the others?
We are based right on the beachfront within The Dolphins Leap
Conference & Event Centre. (Which is also a local art gallery!)
We are surrounded by restaurants and coffee shops for lunch, or
you could bring your own food and sit on a beanbag on the deck
admiring our out-of-this-world view!
Our dedicated workspace room is your oyster, pick a desk and
chair in the spacious room, flip open your laptop and get to work!
After your work session, you can tie your laces and have a jog
right on the beach! We don't think it gets better than this. It's
really a freelancers paradise ;)
You will not regret this decision and we reckon there is no better
venue in the Bay!
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Everything you need to know!
INCLUDED IN YOUR PACKAGE:
High speed, free Wifi
Boardroom for meetings (book first come, first served
basis)
Ocean view, outdoor deck for breaks, lunch or calls
Seating and tables surrounded by amazing local art
Spacious, comfortable & safe venue
Access to microwave, tea & coffee station
Free security guarded parking
Air conditioning
Clean toilets
Friendly & helpful staff :)
HOURS:
(7-5) Weekends by prior arrangement (Warning of two days
in advance)
ADDRESS:
35 Humewood Road, Humewood, Gqeberha (Port
Elizabeth) Eastern Cape
To get some more information, or ask more questions,
please contact Jean on 083 449 6847
or pop an email: jeannie.stephenson1999@gmail.com

Pricing:

PACKAGE PRICING:
Daily rate: R250/day
Scattered (Unconsecutive days): R230/day
10 Days: R1700/month
Full time: R2750/month
Boardroom: R250/h

STUDENT PRICES -You're welcome ;)
Daily: R200
10 Days: R1550
Full time: 2500/month
Boardroom:230/h
Must show Student number as proof

What does it look like and
where can I see more??
For now, we're sharing socials with Dolphins Leap
Conference & Event Centre, LINK.
This is a brand new project as of August 2021. There
are plenty of spaces here and have permission to
grow as we go! And here are some photos for you!

